wastewater [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . ZVI is non-toxic, abundant, cheap and easy to produce, and its reduction process requires little maintenance [5] . To date, most of the studies have focused on using ZVI to remove chlorinated hydrocarbons from water [4, [9] [10] [11] due to dechlorinative reduction nature of ZVI. However, ZVI can be easily oxidized in the presence of oxygen. Powder state unstable nanosized ZVI and its intrinsic characteristics to react with surrounding media or agglomerate during preparatory processes as well as during application hinder its direct application and reduce its reactivity with poor mobility and transport for the continuous in situ environmental remediation [12] . These phenomena leading to ZVI applications in fixed bed column or other dynamic flow systems result in high-pressure drop and restriction of nZVI for field scale applications [12] . Attempts have been proposed to enhance the nZVI transport in natural subsurface environments with common objective of stabilizing the colloidal suspensions. nZVI has already been coated/impregnated with polymeric materials (such as polystyrene sulfonate, polyacrylic acid, carboxymethylcellulose), combined with resin, biochar [13] , activated carbon [14, 15] , multi-walled carbon nanotube [16] , clay mineral supported (kaolinite, zeolite, clay, montmorillonite, rectorite, palygorskite, and bentonite) [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , and modified with hydrophilic carbon, and embedded in a silica matrix to obtain a stable nZVI suspension [23] . It was reported that nZVI particles modified by covalently binding with carboxymethylcellulose exhibited high transport potential in packed beds of glass, beads, sand and soil [23] . All these research reported that nZVI-composites materials were applied once for contaminant removal, with repetitive applications being rare. In addition, the fate of these nZVI-composites for further stage of application in repeatable Of global concern today are antibiotics that are widely manufactured and used to treat the diseases caused by microorganisms. They are unique as they can selectively act on bacteria and pathogens by leaving the human cells and tissues unchanged, but prolonged exposure to antibiotics may develop antibiotic resistance genes [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Chloramphenicol as an antibiotic can cause geno-toxic and other side effects such as aplastic agranulocytosis, anaemia, and leukopenia [28] . Low removal efficiencies of chloramphenicol from wastewater has been reported using biological treatment technologies as it does not degrade in the metabolic system and thus, has been frequently detected in surface water, groundwater, and even in drinking water [25, 29] . The removal of chloramphenicol from wastewater has been reported using different physicochemical methods [10, 30, 31] , among which ZVI has been widely applied [9] [10] [11] . Moreover, different studies reported different reduction products [9] [10] [11] 28] , and so far no study has been conducted using ZVI and ZVI-carbonaceous composite for removing chloramphenicol except from deionized water. Hence, the application of ZVI and its composite for removing chloramphenicol from different water and the identification of byproducts are of great importance. In addition, such kind of composite may possess simultaneous sorption and reduction which has not been reported. Thus the calculation of the amount of sorption and reduction is necessary to differentiate the role of each in such composite materials.
Therefore, this study aimed to use nZVI-fBC as well as ZVI (for comparative purpose) with emphasizing given on the stability of nZVI-fBC composite along with focusing on the transformed magnetic composite (i.e. nFe 3 O 4 -fBC) for repeatable applications. In addition, the role of nZVI and nZVI-fBC composite for the reductive dechlorination and sorption of chloramphenicol with detailed mechanisms was investigated. Furthermore, the reduced products of chloramphenicol using nZVI and nZVI-fBC composite were identified. The effect of regeneration of the magnetized composite for repeatable application for chloramphenicol removal was assessed up to six cycles. Finally, nFe 3 O 4 -fBC composite was applied (6 cycles of application) for the removal of methylene blue to assess its suitability for reuse.
Materials and methods

Chemicals and sorbent
The standards of chloramphenicol, methylene blue and organic solvents (methanol, acetonitrile, formic acid) of HPLC grade were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Australia.
Humic acid, tannic acid, arabic acid, acacia gum powder, ammonium sulphate, beef extract, peptone, sodium lignin sulphonate, Na-laryl sulphate, K 2 HPO 4 , ammonium bicarbonate, magnesium sulphate, potassium chloride, sulphuric acid (~98%), nitric acid (~68), and sodium borohydrate (NaBH 4 ) were of analytical-grade. Iron oxide (Fe 3 O 4 ) nano particles (<50 nm) were also purchased from Sigma Aldrich.
Eucalyptus globulus wood derived biochar was prepared by heating the wood particles at 380 o C for 2 h in a reactor under continuous nitrogen gas supply and functionalization of this biochar was carried out according to previous method [32] . Biochar and fBC were used for the sorption of chloramphenicol. Based on preliminary experiments it was found that fBC was much more effective for the immobilization of ZVI than biochar itself. Hence fBC was chosen for the nZVI-fBC composite preparation for the maximum immobilization of ZVI on fBC surface. fBC (75 µm to 1.0 mm) is the biochar containing different functional groups such as -COOH, -OH, C=O and C=C on its surface.
nZVI synthesis and preparation of nZVI-fBC composite
Scrap iron waste (a mixture of iron material and plastics) collected from UTS engineering workshop was washed several times with tap water. The scrap iron material (30 g) was mixed with 120 mL of 10% HNO 3 for 10 min to remove impurities. 
To produce nZVI-fBC composite, 5 mL of the stock solution was diluted ten times and pH was adjusted to 5.0 using 2 M NaOH and mixed thoroughly for 5 min. Then 1.0 g of fBC was added to the solution and mixed for 2 h and 5 mL of ethanol was added. Next, 5 mL of 1.6 M NaBH 4 was added drop-wise into the solution and mixed vigorously for another 2 h.
Thus, nZVI was immobilized onto fBC surface. Finally the product was filtered, washed, dried and stored to obtain nZVI-fBC composite. 
Sorption experiments, analysis and data fittings
Characterizations of fBC, nZVI, nZVI-fBC and nFe 3 O 4 -fBC composite
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS) was used to determine the morphological and chemical composition of the materials (Zeiss Evo-SEM).
XRD analysis of the samples was carried out using a Bruker D8 Discover diffractometer (Table A2) . Particle size distribution of nZVI was also measured using the same instrument.
Comparative study in different water types
Lake surface water (pH 7.2, temperature 19. Synthetic wastewater was prepared based on a recent study [33] (Table A3) . Deionized water, lake surface water and synthetic wastewater were spiked with 3.10 µM L -1 of chloramphenicol before contact with nZVI, nZVI-fBC and magnetic-fBC composite to assess the extent of sorption in different water types.
Desorption and regeneration of magnetic-fBC composite
Desorption of chloramphenicol was carried out to calculate and differentiate the reduction and sorption percentage of chloramphenicol using nZVI-fBC (after application in the 1 st cycle) and magnetic-fBC composite (2 nd to further cycles). After experiments, the supernatant was decanted and replaced with an equal volume of 50% methanol solution as solvent (solvent regeneration). After 24 h, the suspension was centrifuged for 7 min at 2000 rpm and chloramphenicol concentration was measured directly by HPLC. Desorption was performed up to 2 nd cycle. The thermal regeneration of magnetic-fBC (after 1 st cycle application, nZVIfBC transformed to magnetic-fBC composite) was carried out in an oven by heating at a preset temperature 300 o C for 1 h.
Results and discussion
Material structure and composition
The morphologies of nZVI, nZVI-fBC composite, and nFe 3 O 4 -fBC composite were analysed by SEM, EDS, XRD, XPS and Raman spectra. SEM images of unsupported fBC, nZVI-fBC and magnetic-fBC composite are shown in Figs 1 and A1. In the case of nZVI-fBC, the fBC surface was partially covered by the loaded nZVI particles (Fig. 1b) and appeared to be uneven whereas bare fBC surface was smooth in appearance ( Fig. 1a) . Even after six cycles of application the SEM image ( Fig. 1c) shows the presence of nanosized iron oxide particles on fBC surface indicating that iron oxide particles were successfully incorporated with fBC by forming a stable magnetic-fBC composite. It also found some portion of nZVI in nZVIfBC composite was loosely bonded with fBC surface, which was confirmed by the analysis of iron content in nZVI-fBC. The iron content in the nZVI-fBC composite (7.8%) was determined by digesting of the composite in nitric acid solution (3%, v/v) followed by MP-AES analysis. In order to validate the composition of iron oxides formed on nZVI-fBC, EDS analysis was performed with nZVI-fBC composite (Table A1 ) and ~8.3% iron content was obtained.
XRD studies of nZVI showed the crystalline domain size of ZVI nanoparticles (Fig.   1d ). The crystalline scattering domain size of nFe o was found at 2θ = 45 o and 28 o [7] . Particle size distribution data showed that nZVI had particle sizes in the range of 220.2 nm (77.9 %) and 190.1 nm (22.1%). In addition, iron oxide was also present in ZVI due to the oxidation of a small portion of nZVI during measurement, preparatory processes or even in drying in the composite (Fig. 3a) [39] .
FTIR spectra of nZVI-fBC showed similar functional groups present on nZVI-fBC composite, with peaks at 3400-3800 cm -1 (-OH/-OFe-), ~1720 cm -1 (C=O), 1523-1595 cm -1 (C=C), and ~1020-2028 cm -1 (-COOH/-COOFe-) (Fig. A3) . Additionally Raman spectroscopy was carried out to obtain deeper insight into the crystalline structure of the ZVI and nZVI-fBC. Bare ZVI showed bands [10] at 215.7, 278, 392, 483, 590 cm -1 and maximum peak at 1282.5 cm -1 (Fig. 3) . In the case of ZVI, the three peaks at ~215, ~278 and ~483 cm -1 were assigned to hematite. These results are well supported by Raman values reported for α- 
Application of nZVI for chloramphenicol reduction
nZVI was applied for the removal of chloramphenicol from different water types. nZVI could completely reduce 3.10 µM L -1 of chloramphenicol within ~5-6 h depending on the water types. No pronounced difference was observed in the complete reduction and dechlorination of chloramphenicol between different water types (Fig. 4a) , although synthetic wastewater had slightly positive influence on the overall reduction of chloramphenicol followed by lake and deionized water. This is possibly due to the presence of different species that were favorable for the faster reduction of chloramphenicol in synthetic wastewater. In addition, species in synthetic wastewater might increase the ionic mobility of chloramphenicol towards nZVI particles resulted in strong interactions. However, lake water might contain less ionic species than synthetic wastewater but more than deionized water, resulting in moderate reduction of chloramphenicol. Furthermore, control experiments in the absence of nZVI with different water types showed that there was no loss of chloramphenicol. This indicated that there was no adsorption/accumulation of chloramphenicol by organics present in synthetic wastewater.
The rate constant (k, min -1 ) for chloramphenicol reduction was calculated using C t /C o = e -kt , where C o and C t are chloramphenicol concentrations at time zero and any time, respectively. From the beginning to 3 h, the reduction rate of chloramphenicol by nZVI was fast possibly due to initial surface interactions [10] . The reduction nature of nZVI particles became slow with increasing time due to surface passivation of nZVI particles by reacting with surrounding environment. In terms of complete chloramphenicol reduction by nZVI particles, the reduction rate constant followed the order of deionized water < lake water < synthetic wastewater ( Table A4 ). The detailed mechanism of chloramphenicol reduction by nZVI is presented in section 3.5.
nZVI-fBC application and its transformation to magnetic-fBC composite during chloramphenicol removal
nZVI-fBC composite showed simultaneous reduction and sorption in the 1 st stage of application. Sorption was dominant over reduction and followed an opposite trend of nZVI i.e. deionized water > lake surface water > synthetic wastewater (Fig. 4b) . As sorption was dominant over reduction, hence different organic and inorganic species in lake water and synthetic wastewater may interact with the fBC surface functional groups as well, competing with chloramphenicol; thus more time was needed than by nZVI for the complete removal of chloramphenicol. In the case of deionized water, there was no competitor of chloramphenicol, hence, sorption was faster. Initially, fast reduction of chloramphenicol using nZVI-fBC was observed by the loosely bonded surface nZVI following sorption by strongly bonded nZVI onto biochar surface. A small portion of loosely bonded surface nZVI was released into the solution during the application of nZVI-fBC composite in the 1 st cycle. This was confirmed through the analysis of iron concentration in the supernatant by MP-AES and % Fe content on the nZVI-fBC surface by EDS. From these results, it was found that 0.15% of iron content was lost from nZVI-fBC composite (initially 7.8%) and likely released into solution. The properties of nZVI-fBC composite were the main reason to take additional time than nZVI itself (~5-6 h, reduction was faster than sorption) and nZVI-fBC to be transformed into magnetic-fBC composite for complete removal of the same amount of chloramphenicol (Fig.   4b) 
FTIR spectra of nZVI-fBC after experiments shifted to lower absorbance peaks at 3400-3800 cm -1 (-OH/-OFe-), and at 1020 cm -1
(-COOH/-COOFe-) [32] . These might be due to the partial release of loosely bonded iron (-OFe/-COOFe or loosely bonded ZVI) from surface functional groups (-COOH/-OH) of fBC. Hence surface functional groups of fBC became free and showed lower absorbance at different positions (Fig. A3) . EDS (Table A1) and MP-AES measurement already confirmed that after the 1 st cycle application of nZVIfBC, iron was released into the solution. Thus, during the first cycle, nZVI-fBC showed partial reduction followed by maximum sorption of chloramphenicol. As the sample was exposed to air during measurement, dissolved oxygen could cause partial oxidation of nZVI in nZVI-fBC composite forming iron oxygenated species (-COOFe-/-OFe/FeO/Fe 2 O 3 /Fe 3 O 4 )
during the tests (Figs 1d, 2b , and A4) [28, 45] . Raman spectra of nZVI-fBC showed that band intensity ratio (I G /I D ) increased after the application of nZVI-fBC composite in the 1 st cycle. This information clearly indicated that surface functional groups (C=O and C=C) in nZVI-fBC became free by participating in reduction process. Hence, surface ZVI (loosely bonded) and -COOFe-or -O-Fe-lost their iron content for the reduction of chloramphenicol due to the reaction with air (in particular dissolved oxygen). In addition, a stable peak for magnetite Fe 3 O 4 at 673.3-685.2 cm -1 remained the same after experiment. From literature, it is found that the Raman spectra of fresh Fe 3 O 4 showed peaks at ~300, ~532 and ~661 cm -1 [40] .
Our XRD and magnetization test results after reaction also indicated the presence of magnetic Fe 3 O 4 particles on the composite (Fig. 3a) . Thereby, nZVI-fBC composite was fully Moreover, Fe2p peak intensity also significantly decreased by forming some stable iron oxide. According to Tian et al. [38] , the peaks at ~530.6 eV (for O1s), ~711 (for 2p3/2) and ~725 eV (for 2p1/2) were found before and after application indicating the presence of 
Comparative study among biochar, fBC, nFe 3 O 4 and nFe 3 O 4 -fBC for chloramphenicol removal
Comparative study on the removal of chloramphenicol using biochar, nFe 3 Table A5 ).
A5 and
Chloramphenicol reduction mechanisms and by-products
Fresh nZVI showed bands at 215.7, 278, 392, 483, 590 and 1282.5 cm -1 . The intensity of most of these peaks decreased significantly after reduction [10] . nZVI (nFe o ) showed maximum peak at ~1283 cm -1 and the peak intensity significantly decreased and slightly shifted to 1331.7 cm -1 at the end of the experiments. The result from the Raman spectra clearly indicated that nZVI particles took part in the reduction processes and peak intensity reduced significantly at different points (Fig. 3) . Hematite (agglomerate particles), FeOOH and free nFe o took part in the reduction process and the peak intensity was reduced significantly. This was also confirmed by the final solution pH being increased to ~8.6 from 4.0-4.5. Again, when chloramphenicol interacted with nZVI and nZVI-fBC (1 st cycle), amino group was formed rapidly by reducing nitro group due to release of electrons by nFe 0 and oxidized in the presence of water or dissolved oxygen (reaction 5) [46, 47] . Some of the additional intermediates were quickly produced during reduction of nitro groups turned into firstly, nitroso (NO), secondly, hydroxylamino (HOAM) and thirdly, amine (AMCl 2 ) products of chloramphenicol (Fig. 5) . . The identification of by-products was confirmed using LC-MS-QTOF. During the first cycle application of nZVI-fBC, it was found that the loss of chloramphenicol was mostly due to reduction within first few hours and later stages once the surface of nZVI-fBC was transformed, the decrease in chloramphenicol concentration was mainly due to sorption onto nZVI-fBC surface. Moreover, negligible quantities of reduced products were detected in the solution after 18 h application of nZVI-fBC indicating that these by-products could have been sorbed by nFe 3 O 4 -fBC composite (Fig. 7) . Furthermore, the 2 nd cycle experiment showed minor reduction of chloramphenicol indicating that nZVI-fBC surface had been transformed to nFe 3 O 4 -fBC composite which gained only sorption properties (Fig. A7 ).
Mechanism of chloramphenicol sorption by nZVI-fBC and nFe 3 O 4 -fBC composite at pH 4.0-4.5
The removal ability of chloramphenicol by nZVI-fBC composite can be considered as two processes namely sorption (by both magnetic iron oxide and fBC) and reduction (by surface nZVI). The reduction mechanism has already been discussed in section 3. (Figs 2, 3, A3 and A4 
-----HOOC-BC). Hydrogen bonds between
surface carboxylic groups of fBC and hydroxyl groups in chloramphenicol also played a major role for the maximum sorption at this pH (chloramphenicol-OH-----HOOC-fBC).
Strong electron donor-acceptor (EDA) interactions were favourable at the pH range 4.0-4.5 [51] . fBC surface is abundant with C=C aromatic carbon along with -OH groups (arene-OH)
which can act as a π-electron donor (arene units as δ -due to resonance effect of -OH groups), while chloramphenicol has nitro groups in its arene units which can act as π-electron acceptors (arene unit as δ + site in chloramphenicol due to resonance effect in the presence of sorbent) due to stronger EDA interactions (Fig. A8) . Electron-acceptor-acceptor (EAA) interaction might also be possible between fBC surface free C=O groups (BC-C=O) and chloramphenicol arene units at this pH range although such interactions may not be strong.
EAA interactions for -COOH/-COOFe-groups in fBC may not occur within this pH range as -COOH takes part in CAHB formation. Additionally, CAHB formation with surface hydroxyl groups (pK a > 7.5) of biochar was not possible due to higher pK a value. Moreover, based on Raman spectra, it was found that the G and D band peak intensity ratio (I G /I D ) significantly decreased after sorption (Fig. 3) . This clearly indicated strong interaction among surface functional groups and chloramphenicol molecules. FTIR peak shifted to a point where C=O (~1720 cm ) as well as -OH groups (3600-3800 cm -1 ) locate due to the sorption of chloramphenicol onto biochar surfaces (Fig. A3) [52] .
Thus, maximum sorption of chloramphenicol in this pH range was due to formation of CAHB and weak hydrogen bonds along with stronger EDA and EAA interactions in fBC surface free functional groups.
In addition, nZVI-fBC surface contains iron species in different forms such as BC-COO-Fe-OOC-BC, BC-O-Fe-O-BC and fBC-iron oxide particles. After application in the 1 st stage, I G /I D ratio increased compared to initial nZVI-fBC implied that fBC functional groups became free and the intensity ratio increased (Fig. 3) . XPS O1s spectra also indicated that stable magnetic Fe 3 O 4 produced during the 1 st cycle of application (Fig. A4) . The results clearly implied that functional groups (-COOH/-OH/C=O) of fBC were distributed through different iron species on nZVI-fBC surface. Thus, sorption was fast through quick interaction of iron containing functional groups with nitro and hydroxyl functional groups of chloramphenicol. The formation of these bonds was stronger and faster compared to CAHB due to higher electron affinity of iron or iron oxides or, cation exchange capacity of iron towards chloramphenicol than carboxylic group hydrogen on biochar surface. Hence, sorption using nZVI-fBC required less time (~12 to 15 h) for the complete removal of the same amount of chloramphenicol. Separate experiments on the sorption of chloramphenicol using only fBC found that it took over 24 h for the complete sorption of the same amount of chloramphenicol at the same conditions. Further applications of this composite fully turned it into a stable magnetic-fBC composite, and sorption was accelerated due to formation of ironoxide complex with chloramphenicol:
BC-COOFe-/-OFe-or, fBC-iron oxide fBC-iron-oxygen complex (-NO 2 in chloramphenicol) or, BC-iron-hydroxyl complex (-OH in chloramphenicol)
Percentage sorption and reduction of chloramphenicol and reusability of the materials
The amount of reduction and sorption of chloramphenicol using nZVI-fBC composite was calculated, with ~28% reduction and ~70% sorption for deionized water, ~32.5% reduction and ~67.5% sorption for synthetic wastewater, and ~31% reduction and ~69% sorption for lake water, respectively (Fig. 8a) . The results clearly indicated that nZVI-fBC composite had simultaneous sorption and reduction capability. After 2 nd cycle application of nFe 3 O 4 -fBC composite (nZVI-fBC transformed to nFe 3 O 4 -fBC), desorption amount increased significantly up to ~91.5%, ~90.9% and ~88.2% for deionized water, synthetic wastewater and lake water, respectively. These values confirmed that the application of nFe 3 O 4 -fBC composite from 2 nd cycle onwards was solely due to sorption process (Fig. A8) . Therefore, the reductive nature of nZVI-fBC composite was fully turned into sorptive nature from the transformation of nZVIfBC to nFe 3 O 4 -fBC composite. Further sorption/desorption experiments confirmed that the nFe 3 O 4 -fBC composite can be regenerated thermally in a repetitive manner up to six cycles, can maintain excellent reusability with ~100% chloramphenicol removal up to > 6 cycles of applications (Fig. 8b) . (Fig. A9) . The sorption capacity was higher than reported values of 64.7-270 mg g -1 using different carbon materials such as activated carbon, graphene and carbon nanotube [53] [54] [55] . Thus, nFe 3 O 4 -fBC composite showed high sorption capability of methylene blue even after six cycles of application in chloramphenicol removal.
Application of nFe
Conclusions
The interactions of nZVI and nZVI-fBC composite with chloramphenicol were very effective even in different water types. nZVI showed fast reduction capability. Although successfully immobilized, the nZVI-fBC composite quickly changed into magnetic-biochar composite 
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